Androstenedione therapy reinstates normal, not supernormal, song structure in castrated adult male zebra finches.
In previous studies, androstenedione (AE) replacement therapy restored the highest levels and intensities of courtship song displays in castrated male zebra finches of any hormone tested. Furthermore, female zebra finches responded strongly to AE-treated males and preferred intact males given small AE implants to unsupplemented males. In this study, we asked whether AE treatment might alter song structure, since male song is an important cue in mate choice by female zebra finches. Songs of adult males were recorded. The males were then castrated and given AE therapy and recorded again. No differences were found between the courtship or undirected songs males sang before castration and after AE treatment. As in previous studies, the structure of a male's courtship song differed significantly from his undirected song, and the structural differences between these two song types were not altered by AE treatment.